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BB—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 25,1982

Rob Sieber ofLancaster will be making scrapple duringthe
upcoming Harvest Days at the Pennsylvania Farm Museum of
Landis Valley, October 2 and 3. Also featured will be over 60
crafts and harvesttime activities.

Soup lor 101l
Boil and soak beans in water.

Add salt.(Continued from Page B6)

BEAN CHOWDER
3/4 c. dry navy beans
4 c. water
11/21. salt
3/4 c. potato, diced
1/2c. onion, chopped
11/21. flour
IT. butter
3/4 c. tomatoes, canned
1/3c. green pepper, finely chopped
11/2c. milk

Boil covered, until almost done,
about 1 hour. Add potato and onion;
cook 30 minutesmore.

Mix flour with the fat. Stir into
bean mixture. Add tomatoes and
green pepper. Cook over low heat
10 minutes, stirring constantly
until thickened, then occasionally
to avoidscorching.

Stir in the milk. Heat to serving
temperature.
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Harvest Days features ol’
LANCASTER The twenty-

third annual “Harvest Days”
celebration will be held Saturday
and Sunday, October 2 and 3, from
noon to 5 p.m. at the Pennsylvania
Farm MuseumofLandis Valley.

“Harvest Days” is an outdoor
festival featuring more than sixty
different crafts and harvesttime
activities.

Harvest activities include
sauerkraut making, butchering,
soapmaking, cider pressing, apple
butter making, and fruit and,.
vegetable drying. Com will be
husked, shelled, and ground into
cornmeal. Homemade apple pie,
chicken corn soup and other food
will be sold.

Craftsmen will demonstrate a
variety of crafts such as basketry,
fraktur, shoemaking, gun-
smithing, and com husk braiding.
The steam calliope will'be played
by Lorena-Miller ofLewisberry on
Saturday andAmos Rutt of Mt. Joy
on Sunday.

Additional Harvest Days ac-
tivities will include:

candle molding (Sunday); chair
caning; clock repairing;
coopering; coppersmithing; com
pone baking; embroidery (Sun-
day); folk music (Sunday);
gasoline engines; gunsmithing; ice
cream making; leather working;
meadow tea; open hearth cooking;
pottery; punch paper embroidery
(Saturday); quilting; rail split-
ting; relish making; rifle shoot;
mg braiding; rug hooking (Sun-
day); ryestraw hat making
(Sunday); scherenschnitte; scythe
sharpening; shingle cutting;
spinning; stenciling (Saturday);
sun dial crafting; tatting; ten plate
stove cooking; theorem painting;
tinsmithing; tobacco culture; use
of the schnitzelbank; walnut

-hticking: weaving; whitesmithing;

Baking; beekeeping; bed
roping; broom making (Satur-
day); bullet molding; butter
making; butter print carving;
cabinetmaking; candle dipping;
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Aerial Ladder Equipment

667 Hartman Station Rd.
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SWINE & POULTRY SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

FARMER BOY AG.
, INC

MYERSTOWN, PA. 17067 PH.717-866-7565

BEST IN DESIGN, PRICE AND EXPERIENCE

time crafts
whittling;
dyeing..

wood turning;* wool

There will be a $3 admission
charge for adults; persons age
sixty-five andover will be charged
$2; and children age eleven and
under will be admitted free.
Members of the Landis Valley
Associates will also be admitted
free of charge.

The Pennsylvania Farm
Museum of Landis Valley is
located four miles north of Lan-
caster on Route 272 the Oregon
Pike. “HarvestDays” is sponsored
by the Landis Valley Associates of
the Pennsylvania Farm Museum.
For further information, call
Susan Hanha at the Pennsylvania
Farm Museum (717) 569-0401.
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Preferred Fanh Owner ■Protection for Qualified
Farmers

Broad coverage with competitive rates
Attractiverates for auto

& home owner’s coverage
for qualifiedapplicants

Heritagt Ibvmci Asssc. Ik.
401 W. Orange St UtaMCmQhC.
P.0.80x 4517 Suite 38 ' ■ -Wp
Lancaster, PA 17604 .

1243 QuentinRd. -f??
717-299-2515 Lebanon, PA 17042 .

717-274-3285
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Let
Farmer Boy Ag

Design and Build
You a Complete System

From Farrowing To Finish

Over 1000Recipes...
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GENUINE

AMISH RECIPES
by

Sallie Y. Lapp S
Sylvia Y. Miller

For Your Copy Send
*8.95 (Including

postage and handling)
to;

KENNETH LEE
1001 Handsome PI.
Lititz. PA 17543


